
QUOTATION NOTICE

Quotation Number

Due date and time for receipt of quotations

A2l3 68/20 I 6/ CEp Dated 68/o r/ l:k

18.01.2017,10.3oAM

Date and time for opening of quotations 18.01.2017, t 1AM
Date up to which thEates are to remain finn for
acceotance

Designation and address of officer;;or" tlr;
quotations is to be addressed

Principal, College of Engineerirg foor;u.3*ffi
Thekkekarap O, pIN AgA SAZ

Superscription : e uotation fo r Eq uipm ents to com m unication-fi

sealed quotations are.invited for the t'ooll^".1,1!e materials specified in the schedule attached beloiloverleaf. The ratesquoted should be for delivery of the artit'les at the place mentiined b.r"* thr;;;;;;. The necessary superscription, duedate for the receipt of quotaiio,t, u," Jui" ,p to wirich the rates wilr have;;;;t;;; for acceptan"" ard the name andaddress of officer to whorn the quotation i, io u" sent are ,oiJ qoy" Ar;;;ffi received after the time fixed on the
ffi,l?[#i['5rT,ffi"',;:J,"* j[itrJ-'dH[*f:"T"r:::yfor derivery of the arricres shourd also be mentionedvuurarrons not sttpulating period of firmness a,d with p.i.. 

"uriuti;;;iffi'"#r".",l*ff rtfil,':.H,:,t:rTrlti::T*liable to be rejected.
Details of iterns required for Communication lab

Sl.no Item

Outputregulation-2dB :
Input chanaels-6 no.s
Frequency re sp onse-5 0 -2}KLIz
Speaker Box-250w(2 no.s)
Dynamic vocal Mike withswitch
Folding Mike Stand(large& smal)
Wireless Mike with high operatini range& Better receptionSNR-6OdB
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P A System
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The acceptance of trre quotatiors wilr be subject to the folrowing conditions

l ' Acceptance of the quotatio, constitutes a concluded contract.- Nevertheress, the successfur tenderer must within afortnighv a month after the acceptance of liis quotation furnish 5 percent ofih. u*ount of the contract as securitydeposit and execute an agreement at his own cost for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract, if so required.2' withdrawal from the qLrotatio, after it is accepted o. ar*" to suppry within a specified time or according tospecificatio,s will e,tail cancellatio,io.f the ,ro.r 
"ra ,r.rhur"r-b.irg made at the offerers expenses fromelsewhere' any loss-incurred thereby u"ing payable uy ttr'e oeaurting party. In such an event the Governmentreselves also'the right to remove the defaulter's name from the rist of Govelment suppliers permane,try or for aspecified number of years. 

rrw rrJL ur \rovcrnmen'

3 ' Samples' duly listed' sliould be forwarded if called for under separate cover and the u,approved samples got backas early as possible by the offerers at their o*r, 
"nf..,-*l Lo ,n" Goverrunent wil in no case be liable for anyexpe,ses on accou,t of tlre value of the sarnples o.:tt.,"i.ir*rp"n 

"rr"rg"r,;;;. ;; case, the sampres are sent byrailway; the railway receipt sliould be sent separately, and not arong with the quotation since the quotation w,r beopened only on the appoi,ted day and a"^uoug" ;[;"* to be paid if the railway parcels are not creared intime' Quotations for the supply of rnaterials ur"iiuurr a^il" r"3"","a unless samples, if called for of the materials



I
,ll-t
i!

tendered for are forwarded' The approved samples may or may not be returned at the discretion of theundersigned. Samples sent by V.p. postor,,freightio pay',will not be accepted4' No representation for e"hu, 
"L"r""t of price or""-u.""prea wil be considered duri,g the currency of thr ontract.s 

#,fffiffi;ii[il",Hil:i::ff"[ll"* **';;-,';;","" th" orn;; 
"J,]""*.0 in their ravour by personar

6 
ffi:i1:tJ[rff,"il:is 

required' t""d""" must specirv in their quotation and also state the authoriry to whom
7 ' The quotation may be for the e,tire or part supplies. But the tenderers should be prepared to cany out suchporrio, of trie suppries i,cruded i, trreir nr"r"i"" ,, il"ril alotted to them.8' (a) In cases a successful teuderer, after having;;;;;;l supplies fails to fulfill the contracts in fulr, all or anyof the materials not supplied rnay, attn" air.i.tion;l;;;r."hasing officer be purchased by means of anotrrer

ff*liil'l#;1"'L:"3:#ffi.x *" the next higher tenderer who had offered to supply arready and the
towards d,;,;s;; t *''',:1:Tii"i"*t&* with sucrr *T;"*',., 

T.lJ,.,:,,ii,il;I:il:..#(b) Even in cases where no alternate purchases u." ur.un*"d for the materials not supplied, the proportionateportion of the securitv deposit based on the cost orflr..nut"r?u; ;;;;ffi;;ffi. rate srrown in the tender of thedefaulter shall be forfeired unJ- 
---*'-irtun". 

alone shall be refunded.(c) Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor Gncluding Security Deposit returnabre to him) underthis contract may be appropriated-by the Purchasir*-om"". o. 
-cou"rrr,,ent 

or any person authorized byGovernment a,d set-off against any clairn of the ru."rrlrirg officer or Government for the payrnent of a sum of

^ :8ffi::;':##:;'#f:,:".llf"'jtade 
bv trre 

"ont.u.io, 
with the pu,"r,u,i,e orncer or Government or any

9 ' The prices quoted should be i,clusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become payabre by the
::ffi:T#',,1]fi'rtt;:: 

or future laws or rules of the country of origin/ suppty or delivery during the course or
10' (a) ordinarily payrneuts will be made. only after the suppries are actualry verified and taken to stock but inexceptio,al cases, payments against satisfactory shippingiocuments including certificates of Insurance will bemade up to 90 percent of the value of the material, 

"iii"'air.retion of Gov"rirm"nt. Bank charges incurred inconnection with paynent against documents through bank will be to the account of the conhactor. The firms willproduce stamped pre-receipted invoices in ail clases where payments (adva,ce/final) for release of railwayshippi,g documents are made through Ba,ks. In exceptional cases where the stamped receipts of the firms arenot received for the payments (i, advance) the unstarnped receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterfoils of pay-in-slipsissued by the Bank) alone may be accepted as a varid proof of the payment made.(b) The tenderers shall quote also' the percentage of rebate (discount) offered by them in case the payment ismade prornptry within fifteen days/ witrri, one month of taking derivery of stores.11' Any sum of money due and payable to the successfur;;;;.. or contractor from Government sha, be adjustedagainst any sLll11 of money due to Government from hirn under any otrrer contracts. 
uovernment shall bt 

l

" Iffi::';:';iffi'::,ll;y;#*1::la:T:-"f11;;ffi'lio,.tenderer or attached with the tender w,r not be
,r urv Lvllusil t I ur ar[acneo \applicable to the co'it$&uoh&difKre expressly acceptedin writing by the purchases.

Place;poo,jar 
{Uarr,_r}%Date: 03'01 '2017 
; { (r 0,;,* .: :, it I , ,ri-^i^^r }q\--9

Note: ffi,;::,;;l;' ,-*3.4rp,$gll&qii-q.ffi*
1)Ih.pricesquotedshouId'3rffiIfaxec,r,,,i^":r:l1ITH.-o,ll:l:oL) Lttw yrre(,r quoreo snould be rddl0sfudbfall taxes, duties, cesftOOtA.VAn, Dt.,Kera!:2) Payment will be made afler supply- 

- -'
3) Supply should be made at 

"ott"!".4' Makes/ size / Qua,tity if any, riay be specifically mentioned i, the quotation submitted.

I.'-.t' * 
"*ro ls

Princinal
Pft kj


